
Brought To You By:  The  Development  Champions 

“Information technology & 

business are becoming inextri-

cably interwoven. I don’t think 

anybody can talk meaningfully 

about one without talking 

about the other.” -Bill Gates  

 
Today’s Topic: 

 

 

TEAMS      

Teams Works Seamlessly With 

 Easily organize emails related to a topic that your team is dis-

cussing/working on. (i.e. HealthHub, Coaching Connections etc)  

 Each Teams Channel has a dedicated email address to easily 

forward emails to your Teams Channel Feed.  

 Share your personal calendar or create a group calendar on Out-

look and post it to your Teams Page or use Planner 

 

In a world of instant communications Teams will bring 
it all together. 

 Ever get annoyed at 20 emails clogging up your inbox from a 

“reply all” email thread? Teams eliminates that with Thread 

Feed on your Channel. 

 Teams is set up in a way that is familiar to you like other   

Social Media, as seen below.  

 Tired of everyone seeing your home in the background? Use 

the “Background feature” and be anywhere in the universe. 

 You have ability to Tag people in Posts, whether it be the en-

tire Team, or just one person. If you are tagged, your name 

will show up RED. 

Common Teams Terms 

 Channel 

 a subpage within your 

Teams page 
 Add-Ons 

add on other software to 

work within Teams 

 Activity  

New things going on 
in Teams 

Don’t Forget About PLANNER 

 Collaborate on the same the Calendar 

 Set Tasks or Assign Tasks to others 

 Monitor the progress of the Tasks 

Group Discussions Questions: 

1. Are you excited for Teams & all its features? 

2. How will you and your Pod like to utilize Teams? 

3. What is a feature you are eager to try out?  

4. For beginners, would you like to partner with you DC? Contact you 

Pod’s DC!  

How is Tadd in Dumbledore’s Office? 

Through Teams background features 

Auto Save 

when 

changes 

are made 


